
South Dakota Walleye Classic 

Mee3ng Minutes 

September 8, 2022 

The mee3ng was called to order by President Craig Mehlhaff. The following 
members were in aEendance:  Craig Mehlhaff, Bill Waeckerle, Steve Mann, Lloyd 
Schlomer, Dana Randall, Bob Heier and Madonna Heier.  

A copy of the August 11th minutes was handed out to those in aEendance. Lloyd 
Schlomer made a mo3on to approve and Steve Mann second. Mo3on carried. 

The financial report was given by Steve Mann. A mo3on was made by Bill 
Waeckerle to approve the treasurers report and second by Dana Randall. Mo3on 
carried. 

Old Business: The 2022 gun drawing con3nues. Bill and Craig will be gone the next 
Monday drawings so they will draw 3 weeks of names and will use 1 each week. 

We received the $500.00 NOS sponsorship from Pollock Men’s Tournament but 

S3ll wai3ng for SDWC sponsorship from C&B.  

We purchased the camera from Bernice Miller. Steve Mann has it at his house. 
Bernice donated the money to the fish cleaning sta3on. 

New sign has not been put up but will get a group of men together and then call 
an IT person to hook it up.  

Old Business from Floor: 

New Business from Floor:  

The Walleye Coali3on chose a logo last night that Brady put together at QQP. 

We will have Avid Hawk, Sharleen and Ryan, run the Walleye Classic website now 
that Dick Sorensen will re3re from his posi3on. They are working with Dick to get 
all the changes made. We have also canceled the NOS website. 

Bill presented info about the mee3ng with Game, Fish and Parks for the Walleye 
Coali3on. GF agreed they are behind in fish counts and we need more gizzard 



shad, fingerlings and smelt. Recycling Tanks were discussed and explained and 
their success. GF is looking at SDSU for the recycling tanks. Bill wants to video the 
process of pu]ng the fish into the lake. An informa3onal mee3ng with GF and the 
public will hopefully get scheduled soon.  

Bill has distributed all the walleye calendars for 2023. 

A mo3on was made by Steve Mann to adjourn and second by Lloyd Schlomer.  

Next mee3ng will be October 13th, 2022, at 7:00pm.  

Mee3ng adjourned. 
SubmiEed by: Becky Randall 
Secretary


